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Harbor Grace. District Will ' 
Premier Smuts of 1YESTERDAY'S s·ix, ar'e 
1 , , EARLY GABLES t Soutn Africa Resigns, HMIJI,TO~. ~~unc2l _ A flr• To Death for M t<ier 
· \\"hfch broke out \\•I th ast.QofshJng 
Liberals Have Small 
Margh1 in British 
euddcnncsS IM t n.h;ht deMlroyed tbre 
s tores.' causing a loss 01 '260,000. 
I F'or n while 1t lokN as IC tho whole C I b' block v.•ould go up in flames. ,-\n c1Cc· Q um 1a trle storm broke u Cew minutes be, Briti~h Squadron In B.C 
' 
Allied Conference Ne xi Month 
fore 1hc fire " 'a.s dlsco,•qrcd. nnd It 
111 lhought the fire '''3s caused hy 
lightning. Danish King and Queen· in London 
C1\PE TO\\ ':". J une ~3-Jan Chris· 
t laJ? Smuts, Prcn1tcr or tho t;nlon ot 
S outh Africa. \\'hose South Afrlcnn 
pnrty wn~ , tlefe:1tel) . In the recent 
e1cctfons, rc~lgne.d tho J'lremlcrsblp 
IO·dll.)". 
110?.!El, June 23- Thc Olornnle o·- · MOl\"TRIML. June 23-Leo Davis. 
,·lncinl rcu1rned. There nrc n ·number 1 l tnlln, In to-dny·s Issue sitld Premier Tony lo"'rnnk, l.AUis Morel, Mike Va!· CJ f ~cats In \ ... hlc..h toLnl rctlLrns ore not ~lussollni nnt1 Commnnder Olnrdfo en~lno, Frank Oomblno, Ghuteppe 
In. . I Dehonnlre n.ro p1nqnlng [0 r2org:anli Sera On I \\" re fOUC,d 1;ul1ty or Lbe n1ur 
tho F'l\sclatn, mll!Wry botly. makln;; dor oc Henri lerau.x, Bank oC Hoohe-
. t.0 :\00. '. Juno ~S-Dritl•h Primo 11 " still more c;!>IUll~tu<lonn l orgaofza Inga ehnurreur~ w~Q w,!1• &hot to ~•all\ 
MlniBler. rtnms:iy MncOon<l ld, l\Otl lion - "'"lthKJ)Ollce pow~rs. ·Sup\lrv~alon uurlni; a-holdup ot thQ ,collectJon car 
:\f. lierrfot. Fl·cnch P reinlcr. have \\'OUld .be transrerred fr nt the minl.s· on .Aprll l et, 192•, b)· n jury in tlte 
VA.XCOUY Ell. B.C .. J :me 21- The nsrecd, pro\" ldlng there ls no obJee- try ol the Interior to tl•o Mfnl5try or Court nc Klni;'s Bench this ncte rooon. 
tlon front t-h n other All ies. thnt an ! 'Vur nnd n.n nrm)· gencrnl lo actl\'C .The sli me.n \\"ere •e.ntene:ed to bnng 
Allied Conferen e shall be held In . milltnri• 8 nice plac d In command. on Octol>er 2•th. by Mr. Juetlel> \\"II· 
London not Inter thnn mld·July for I son arte.r the Jury . returned the \•er-0-ltfcs tt.nd n1os1 ot the lnrger to~·ns fa Drlt !h Columbl• deelnred )"OStor-dny ug:bnl!t tho sale oC beer b)' tbe 
glnse under Qo\•c.rnmt.nt control. Tho 
r turns ot tho pleblschc In neilr ly nll 
rural conslltuencle \\:CTO tor tron1 
complete · early to-<lny and tho ntll-
\ude ot tlie •leetors In tho eountri· 
dlatrleta on the question "·ill not bo 
lmowa fOr '°""' !lours yeL rn eomo 
pla.a tile YQl.a waa moot emphatic 
c•• ~ Al-. l11 vu .. u .. r ell)" 
-.:u 140. 
1hc pur pas oc dennltaly &ettltng the MOl\TREJA.L, Juno 29~1 wish you diet. The jury took exnclly ehweo 
procedure 10 bo adopted for putUng to tell the public tbnt th" posinl minutes to nsrec on the verdict. l'"J\/Ch 
the Onwe·s report In o execution. 1 • lrlkc 18 •oded. All · departments 01 they delh·ered nt 6.30 <his orlernoon. 
the post omce will be tuocllonlni; Juryman No. s ix &Poke tor the twelve 
Cl.ACE DAY, June 21-Thcre ap- normally on Monday. Including com- ""Gullty oc murder."' was the reply os 
pears to he conalderablo improv&a ( plete letter carrier service. ,....e, thf'I the numcs or ench oC tho prhsoncrll: 
meat lo t.11c loral cozaJ trade 8.Jld fo1 annouacement of postll\.A.st e r \ 'lctor were called out. The Court, nfter 
tbe ftrtl tlm* In onerat weeks I.be Gaudet lo·nlgbt. M~. Gaudet said •he Clltcen minutes· conCerence between 
majority of the mlDea are working total ·~umber oC postal employees ihe Judge and lhe lawyers, addressed 
OD a SatartlaT. The retam of tbe Do- who went on •trike In Montreal was a tormn.I IQqulry to Seratlnl IC he hnd 
1DIDfo11 ~I C01Dpa117°* at-era fraal a!IPUJ o-rer llYe hundred and thn~ anything to say why Cormo) 8'D!eacc 
~~ O.e ore ~ 04 tbe cllarterlns or all their. poaltlons bid been tUled .. should not be paaaed ul)On hlm.1 :m• 
Iii>! ~ lioatl to CUTJ' CUSOH ts Appmgha••ely BOTenly-ftvo ot the lips quivered. bis <II'•• reddened, n 
-il!ID~ b thj plcldll& ap cit .utlte~ bad applied and bad been row tears awollcd over bis checks, he 
~ Tiie ~pulT bata chartereil ~ted reinstatement b<tore e1$hl sighed and shook hi• h"ead. Fr-anl<" 
i tou _. f1i111ti1 tor a llllort time. o cloek -$&tarda1 morning. T!'• bill- Gambino said. "'nil I hnvo to say Is 
*I ==-to· ance had been ftll•d by new men. He that 1 don't know anything nbout It."' 
lit'tlla ~ It SAN FRANCJSO". Jane 23 - The added that no more atrlke would be ~Uke Valentino •mlled and merely 
te ~ ot one Brltlah ateemtr Ct•n Jl(aellllla11 hall relnsP.ted nuder any consldorollon. g•allculnted towards his cornpanloos 
or fwd ~t \,fliftel1o The T<'- · been aank In the 1l&F ot Bengal and •• IC to BBy '"Thcy"ve sntd ll all ," Leo 
turu IO tar *elftld ~ twent)' the crew ol Ibo y-1 la mla~lng, ac- PARIS. June ~2 - t.lcut. George Davis .. td, "!. hnd nothing "to do with 
1.n.eral1 ately elected. and lllsteen cording to ad•lcu to tl>e Marine De- Pelleller D"Olsy, 'French nvlntor. who It, I havo not ta)<cn any par~ lo that 
("<>n..,nallTeti. two Independents, partment ot tho Chaml>t'r ot Com- recently new trom Paris lo Tokio hlll! crime.'" Tony Prank .. appealing Cor 
Hood, passed up the St.rail oc Juan 
de Fuea Saturday morning. dropped 
anchor orr tho barbOr bore end re-
celred n royal welcome oc British 
Columbian• nnd through them ot 
Canada. ~The squadron has :vJalled 
each ot lhe great DOl'"•lous .of 1bc 
.En1plre in turn and 110\\' baa nrrlved 
on lta ftrst \"lslt lo Canadn. t.lcul Gov 
ornor Xlehol. on behnlt oc tlie Do-
minion Governn1ent And titnyor llO.Y· 
word, or va.ncou•·er, extended n wel-
como to Vice-Admiral F'leld, the ot-
fJcdrs and men or his com"}any. The 
grent tleet hn• peen on tour alnec 
No•ember. ~ i 
LONDON. June 23--Klog Christian 
and Queen AJexandro, ot ,De.nmark, 
arrived In London Ins nl~ht nnd will 
be tJ1e i;uests o! King George and 
Queen Mary nt Bucklnghllm P nl1tco 
tor n \\'Cek. · 
, OTTAWA. June 21-Posttnasters 
nt Toronto. ?ttontreal. 1\.ltchone·r nnd 
\Vl·odsor \\·e.ro to r ec:; ru tt 1nen to re· 
ploe:o lh e n1cn \\'hO did not report for 
duty thl'h morning. A telegram ssld 
the men ~ho did not r eport thle n1om 
Ing were "'doflnllely out oC the ser· 
vice," nnd n11ked thnt preference ~ 
glyeo In making nppolntmonts to 
those who pass d the clvll ee.r\ .. lce 
exand11allon ond to returned soldiers. 
lbr.e labor men and t.broe Pro- morce. No pnrlleulars were given. b""D promoted to Cnptnln ~n • tho pity, declnrod " ! know nothln~ Jal nil 
.J.., . French nrD1Y. anti hla mechanic, about.'" Morel. the Cormcr cltY de- TORONTO. Juno 2!1--The •!)O•l•I 
Sergh.·M•Jor Besio, has i>e'en given toellvc, sold. "on 1he mnuer or con- \\'orkers strike committee at the Lnb· 
the J.,eglon oC Honort .Recommend- splaC)' l plcnd guilty. In rcg:i rd lo or Templ e this morning, oa.nouoeed 
nllon lhnt t.leut. D"Olay ond Seri;t.- the death or Stone. I bsn rd the $hoot that tho following telegram hnd been 
Major Dcaln ahould roce.lvo these hon Jng, but I nl\vays · under .. tood 'L"{"' sent to th l\lontrea). elrlkQ ,co!11mlt-
ors wns mtde lnet month by Gene.ra t an accJdent, I nm rcndy 1.o taie ms teo: "Plea.ac accept oft'e·r or ratlway 
M®®®®®~~~~{*'t~{€;€~ 
' * 
Maglool, then )Oolater ot War. m dleloe. 1 th ink ll nn lnjuatlce lo j eag1nren to man n.o moni trains 
hnve brought thl1 youni;:ster. L <O carrying n101J . sent our re1>reaenta-
Onvfs, here lnco this cnae "'ho had th·ra tn ge:o their representatfvoe to 
no conneclon "With the crime whnt- 1 ex re.,. opprovol. Sign a Joclcson. 
' . over." Mr. Jusllco Wll•on tMn donn; Redditt. Browning. arown."' , 
Government Ships 
l
rgydlc leCt ~r~on In nl 425 p.m. 1· The S. ;-Canadian Sapper . l<'ll.:. 
ye er n.r. 
lydo llCt Lcwlsporte 7.80 a.m. on Corner Brook lo-d&J for MOD~Nalo 
t11 Oreen Ba.y foute. 
Qle9coe sailed at 11 a.01. on th The S.S. Caronla lt&YM U 
8," 1W. Coa8l coastal service. to-dST tor thi. · .,oi'tt .-11h:"'l!lmii~ 
i:f omc reached llumbermouth ]\.30 Bclfnst en route. · 
11·''1· Sunday. _ • ---<>----
Kyle lett Port nux Basques 9.40 NEW LoNDOS, Conn., Jane J1 'l:"-
n.~ yesterday , Cor ~orth Sydney. ~fore than twenty enlrle• pat to 
llnlnkort tort Port Blaa~Cord 7.20 lhla nCt.ernoon nt one o'clock tor 
P·Dj· y s terd:IJ'. outward. • start oc the annual New Londolt 
Portia arrlv d at 19 n.n\. yesterday Bermuda RAcc. The Deel la Of 
Ir I" Labrador nod goes we8t on F'rl- 1 unusually high CIA48 thla 11111' 
day. · 1 tha moats nre manned by -
~ngonn on U1e way south Cr001 the b st amaieun Jn the -. L.~'brndor. • . tnlr wind the eontettanta are ~-
Bebnatnpol reached Humbermoath cd lo cover the 600 mile ta 
6 ,Jl.m. yestcrdoy. lour or nve days, The llhmoa't', 
rosp"Oro rea bed Exploits nl 5 p.
1 
wl,nner Jut yeu, did II In tour dQll 
m. Saturday; going n9rth. • nod eighteen hours. 
·camp Days 
Will Soon Be Here 
Trouting enthusiasts, Girl Guides, Boy ScrJuts 
and Brigade Lads, can ma.ke t!Jeir holiday more 
-enjoyable and guard against dampness by using 
the hygienic 
Rubber Ground Sheet 
Price cnly $1.90 
• 
LONDOS, June 22-A, dispatch lo 
tho Elxcb•nce Tol•l(!:•Dh snys tho 
United State& round tho wo~ld mers 
oxporlcneed dl!Dcult)' In tl1el r Jou,,ey 
,.. between Bnngkok and Rnrni.. par -
ticularly wbon crontng thC Sesfue1 
mounta.loa. "'hert' they encountered 
nlr pock l• and hnd to fly through 
d the block cop nnd pronouncnd ae:n 
tenee. The prl,ooer, were placed In TOROl\"'TO, Juoe 23- Determlnn- 1 
seporato coifs In tho Dordenux Jail lion' to ;continue the stl'ike or local 
ln the. 0 dcoth wal"h"', \\•her& all e.x· postal ~mttloy~e• ,untJl the Oo•ern· 
Boys' Oil" Coats 
.An ideal holiday Coat, suitable for either Boys 
or Girls· durably made from high-grade Klia 
Oiled Cloth. Sizes 6 to 16 years ; atib.e fol win 
' Me~ns Quality 
copt l\1orol broko dO\\'D nnd wep~ ment nsncnls to thefr demand• ror a 
* denoc cloud"- The cllspstch l\dds lhnt 
' ' Capt Lowell Smith. C'mmo.nder nC 2' tho squadron. I• surrorln~ from In· 
~ lestlnat d' aorder conlrArtetl n TO.\'OY 
~ and that thl• faot ts de!aylni: tho de-
~ pa_rture or tho nlcri. (rom Rangoon. 
___ ,,., lioard of counclllotlon waa declarea 
VICTORll\~ B ... Jone 23, ..,- Tht> this evealni< h.y A. El. Hull, chalrmlln 
Brltl~h. • orl•l serrieo squadron. In Toronlo Strlh Committee. to be the 
·~mn\Dn~ or \l l•o Admiral Frederick •enllmenl of tho men. A mas• meet-
F'leld. K.C. K.C ~l.G .. headed bv. the. ln11 of all bronc'be~ oC poslol eervlce 1 
greatest modern cruiser,. H.l\LS. waa bold lo-night lo the 1:-bor :rem-
i~h~~~~~~ 
t I APPLES; T~~~~~~ .. ~! 
~ t 100 Boxl!S WINESAP APPLES 
(.> 1~ 100 Cases CALl1"0RNIA ORANGES (> • JOO Bags' EGYPl'L\N ONIONi;J ~ ~ • AND JUST IN \i • 1000 'liqs P. E. I. POTA'OOM 
~ I ~ 1000 Bags WHITE OATS 
ONIONS 
Ptices: 
4 Yean; ... . 
6 Years ... : .... 
8 Years •.... 
·10 Years .. , . 
12 Years ... . 
14 Years . .. . 





- . .. $8.50 
. ... $3.60 
. ..• $3.70-
. ... '$3.80 
• 
' . ' 
. .. . ... , ~ ....... 
.. 
• THB EVENING ADVOCATE, ST, . -
~ 
JM'c MURDO!'S 
The Ho.Ae·Drug Store.Since 1823 
· WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
'.• . - .'- . . 
Specialties.Packed by us· 
G:AULTS1DIGESTIVE S).'RUP. 
~ESSENCES AND SPICES. 
. b=?r.J;!i::: IODINE. 
·~ ~ ~JltJW;,OF NITRE. P ARF.;GORIC. 
· E'SSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
I iiEJ;> CROSS OIL. 
Alwavs in Stock at Lowest 
Prices 
RADWAYS. ELECTRIC OIL. -
· HERBINt: BITTERS. CHERRY BALSAM. 
EPSOMS SALTS 
- ·DODDS P~. GIN PILLS. 
, ~BASE'S REMEDIES AND ALL 
- THE WELL KNO\Vll! MEDIOINES. 
" T. McMlJRDO & CO., Ltd. 
'WllOLE$ALE & RETAlli 
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS. 1 
and J.o,bbers 
~VOCAtE .as the 
~per read·~ the majority of Out· 
• 
·part .people, who ultimately cen-; 





A Coronet · 
~ ·of Shame 
! • t13 . I · . • 
!
FROM. ~M 
TOS LIGHT : 




Thi: dry wc11ther is rast approaching 




Arc you rcndy to meet their demands and get \'OUr 
~hnrc or rhe trnJe? 
We shnll only have 1 limited supply of shoes ~ 
season, nnd the prices are very n1nder1<tc. 
All our shoes nre sc!id leather throui;t.out. and 
madt by expe: ienccd "orkmcn. 
ir vou need any quantity of rrshir.g boots writ~ us. . 
The three words "f':uronizc Home Industry" 'll'U 
onl> R cant. BusineS$ is b!1$iDc&,, and everybody ls go-
jng to buy where they can get the best value for their 
money,. 
Our prices are pre·~ar, and we c:iln as.ore our Cus-
tomers tbot they will ha\'e better \'Olne for their money 
at home tha11 sending it ,away ror the large rc;centap 
ot junk that comes in ann.ually. . 
. Te wish Rll our Customers a prosp0rous vorage for 
1924. . . . . 
. . 






----------~------------ --- · C. L. B. CADKrS 
I 
.,,E ... l'' 1 he . 
i XCe Fishermen's Frier.d 
'·EXCEL" RUBRER BOOTS 
Hnve more pure Rub~cr, in the legs, 
than nny other boot m3dc. 
"EXCEL_'.' RUBSER 60uTS 
Wont chafe, or .. -rinkle, as tl!cy 
specially re-inforced nroul)d 
Ins tep and Leg. ' 
•<C 
the 
"EXCf.L'' RUBBER BOOTS 
Have TIRS ·TRED SOLES running 
nll the wny under thl! her! , with a 
rr-ir rorCcd heel. 
.. "EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Ho\'c :t"l1 impr1J\'Cd-proccss l:tsole and 
1 in ins wh:ch ubsor bs moisture and 
kc~ps the rcer cool and 
d y. 
"E l" "' XCe 
Runber Boots 
Are ;\lntlc All In One Pif.'-ce; o Rips, No Crnrks, Na Wrinkles. 
''Ex·cel'''Q The Fishermen's rriend 
Special Prices To Dealers. 
Parker & Monroe. Ltd., 
Tho National \Vor Men1orlal core· 
. . 
monies during lbo fir.at week ot July 
Is Jncreaaln.g tho prcaauro on a.l l 
I rank• or tho lat NOd. Regiment c. I... I 
B. Cadclll. Thliradny evening at eight 
1 sharp the Brlgado uodor Lt. Col. ' l Waller Rendnll, C. B. E., and stare 
1 moN:hed ot.t to rehearse their pnrt • 
tu order to do bo.nour to -- Eoglo.nd's 
Or at Commander In Chlor-t~arl 
Hnfg \Yho u1,1vclls Xo\\•(olindlnnd·~ · 
tu11e4 bJ tbe Ce•dfeg N•'on1I 
--'--------- ----· 1•&18 here laat al&bt. Dtrrla& 
· trl.butc ID her sons .on Tu .. day, July 
ClrsL The C. L. B. wns followed 
nbout. fl\le minutes l:uc.r by the. New· 
Coundland Highlanders nod Catholic 
C•dcta. Tho various unllll proceeded can J>• !Jad by vlslt11re and wlll be perlOd IA,881 ears of llftlllf COD 
to their duties and returned to Head· ,!"'n-ed by lbe Garden Part)' Commit- ID& SOl,Ul,000 bullele wen lolull4 
quarter> ul 9.16 ~m. 'fhc Boy Scouts tee. . Waatern llDH, or which 18,tll t:e'IW 
:ind Olrt Ouldos cro nlso on parod~ The Rector or Curling, ReY, Bury were dellTGred at Vucc'iattr. To move 
l The orrtccra a Headquarters .. : Pelley, I• cenalderlnc tbe queaUoo of lb.., loadlDp ID IO car trahuo, wblcll 
tend' n hearty wclcon1e to an members ii. C.J...B. Company ror CUrllq ud la Ille anl'alJ8 baal dnrlD& :t!l~ ~ 
and ex•merub<irs o: the C.J...B. when Corner Brook. Wiii .all tbe e:a:-me nnll. 1,111 tralu. •ch •PP~1 
visit ing SL John's during memorial bera or Ibo Brlpde kbldl7 TOllllll baU a mlle ID leQUI. "'41!1d ... ~ 
week. Amongst th~se coming I• tbOlr eonlcea to the Rector ud - Id, ~.~, Ulla lllUlfl!Jll~ ~· 
(;lout. v. I... Randell or Port Rexton, 'the Job IOM lbroa&b ID ~ • •"Lm 
- Trinity East Compony. All cx-serYI•• by belplD& lbt _. ot Ult: 
mon, and ox-member• or tbe Brigade Cout to orPatilii ancc 
ore lnvltc<I ID parade with tbe c. L. Tble wee"' ~ 
1l. o• Sunday morning, Joly 29\b at rrom 8'.. I 
9 n.m. and all nd Divine Semce B , .. ~h~e~ J...ll.• a-
- Portugal COTO Company ad~ will) 
tbol they will muster about twealr 
I lads tor TopaaU Camp. ~lib of Jai,:, and wUI proceed the« ·· ~ 11n 3r boat, 
• under Captain Shepp l, 0 .(". I '1'.r.t I L.itmallne Compa.n) • Porta for May ~ 
l with LWCDty·•I~ on the llYCDCt'll-d !Di(. &M 
1 •u overage attendance or twentr..one. OD oro ... ~~ 
Ptc. Fred Kirby 11 on lean or ab- Brtp4* · i 
l,sence. Boll Is land under Major Lind- J'OD, 8,1ld lbl ~t tiiiOlt 10ll 
SD)' sends n budget or good news for malte &DJ' mllt•b Tiie bOJa d. ~ 
Moy, J. Co. hns 44 on the strencU>. Jobn'a mil boaolU' 11111 ~Dr J'01U' wo~t 115;000 bllilbels; fltlj 
Mr. H. C. Hussey hos received hla as the bora of ~l JollA • honour Ser- \"ueoattr aN - ~ llMi" 
commission Ill! Second LleuL direct gonnl Harold Jllackler for utabllllb- · ~• I th B I d h I 1891 lboee of lut ,..... , oalJ' t.-.1 OU1I jla • 
tram J..ondon Headquo.rtera. The ng • • r"' e ore 0 • Ing · bffn dcllHNCt there darlac the 
Comp:uy's lnd!'Or sports was held --o- Q. entire twelYe months endllll Septem• 
Moy - · and were most successrul tu • , lier lat, 19%1. I f)f "THll1UTORS Fon NEWFO NDJ.Ai.'ID. . npl30. ~cd.s o i ~----.,.---------------------~ evory way. The wtnncra were prin· Bntish Pe?re Award clpnlly, Clrst Pt•. Prod Cover. 13 eompetition Nears Close p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ s. s. WINON sails from Montreal on June 
palnlll: second, Ptl>. John Picco, 3 i\\-,1\'t.I:'\'?-;~' points, • nd third Pte. Gordon Ben:! BOSTON. ltoas.-Cnble nd•lces r CARD 21st, and from Charlottetown on June 24th, for 
~ nett nn11
1
l'lte. w. Bursey cqun.I with celn<I rrom- th• British · Peare Awunl St. john's, Nfld. 
~ Be\· n 1>0 n s. The Silver Cup given Comnllltoo at tho A.Jnrlcan beadqunrt .. ":'~ by Brl~ndc MnJor wm1aE's ror •!i••· er. or the nrlU•h, French. O•rmn~ . Dr. M. F •Bogan, For freight space, rates, etc., 
~ Janco nntl good conduct was won by nud l tnllan Pe;'!.ce A"'Ards stote thot ) ~ Plc. Robert Bennett with n record ,. the closing dote of lhe ndllsh DENTIST app Y to For Sale! ~ win or 98.G per cent. Congr.itula· c:m;r•Utlo~ aDproa•bes-Juno ~S--ll\e 142 Water Sre,et :tt) THE CANADA 8TEA.'1SBIP Lll\'F.S LIMITED ~ tlonc lads ! •unmber or pl•ns belni:. received <Wh' la;\ McGill St l\lontrcal, PQ 
.,, 0 ~wogo" 'D.owor ~ Orand Fulls Compony ndvlsos that nt the Brlll•h Aw:ird'• London oftlcc. (Opp Royal Stores) ~ ., •• 
..., ~ £ , ~ ll5' their Cnmp ~nll~gent ror T0 psall 13 Jci)tn Street hns uikcn a bl; Jump. , Telephone J.255. (~ - · Or-HAR\'E\;' & CO., LTD., "AGENTs. 
. ~ , ... 111 be about, .. .f Inds, Including three , Thfk~ A"'urds , lnstltuted hr Ed· I® ap12•,&bur.aat,tue..thut • 
'
pap er Cutter Scrgcnnlll. No o!tlccr• wlll likely ac- \rnrd A. ].'Ilene or Jl<Jston, otter In ma17.mon,wed.Crl,3mo1 i~:· ®~~ 
company 'the conllngont as fnr •• can h t th r ' ' · t 1 o t ~============~~~::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ be nscert.alned nt J)rescnt. This Is c.nr. o o our ccun r es. rea , 
u se pra.:i .. ally I doublo the number thnt came ' last Britain. France. Germany, nnd I taly, .I ilhh tli t"!i th m fti rll ifi ifi m ifi ili ill ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi '!' ~ ~ '!''!''!'~~'!'!!'!I! !I!''' 
year Crom tho Papor City! 1$10,000, In vorlous graded prizes. ror i'! f 
J . Co., No. 3204, Bell Island had tho best prOPo&al1 presentt<I hy the ' 
h blade, abou t four years in 
as good as n ew. 
a epeclal n.nnt\•crsary celebrated ?tiny natlona.ls or each country. ror ro· t-1 ' 
NE\V HAND l EVER CU'ITER 27th also, ll being the Utb or the •torlng s1nblllly and se<'Utliy t~ ~ , 
• · ' }i op~nl~g or their own Armoury Head- Europe through lnle rnntlunol en· .:l 
ALSO 
ONE 
30 inch blade. ljt quarters-the only one owned by th• operation. ~ ~ Brigade outside or Sl. John's. Ht•· Inquiries conc•rnlng tho Awnr1lil ~ 
,. [..Ord&hlp the Bishop or SewCoundland have COll1C to tho J..ondon o!!lco !rom ~ Fof furt'1er particulars apply to 
, 
UNION PUBLISP.l~G CO., LTO., 
Advocate OtriCP~ I 
R•glmental Cbaplaln. visited Wabana •II over Eni;l:rnd. ·rh., Brlll~h Pen"" ~' 
Mar :11. and waa met by a Ouard oi 1.wnrd Ccmmlttcc rePorts tbnt un- ~ 
Honour fTom J. Co. on arrl't'al. Tho usual lnter<H•L in the Awnrd hn.s bo n lJ Blabop appreciated the 11.ll~lng Clly , shnwr. e•pectn111· ln t11 c l:ibor ~roups ~ 
er: had been -DIC through a strenuona and In the unlvo ... llles. L>•t WCFk ~ 
;,:;~#;~:;#::;:::;;==:;=======-! per!Od and w'as pleued that tho or- '"ord ww roeclve.i Crom New Zen tu pd ~ 
flcere had. "carried on" so succen- that pence plans were being "·rill 'c ~ ·OILED CLOTHING 
' 'bN 1 you r.;:11en•- . 
LI 
ber th~ ;iever rad-
. irl'· J 1.. cfie en-
du.ri11 ~ Q czlmes 
'4't rc tn -rhc black an<! 
blue ~erges yr•!l gul 
frnm us hdo re the 
,. ... r7 Ye certa!nly ! 
We · n ;:1ve you th• 
~am..- ·~am ( ur late ·c 
arrivals are 1,rcarar.· 
te~d Jycs aud pure 
" 
!'!,1!·1D :~r ':'~d '!.":fo:~~1::::~kco~'. ~~·:~t:~~~o: o~·~:'~~ r~t;t t'~b;r~ 1:. ; 
qaer ud win the laurel wroath or l.anderll . Inquiries hii,·c oleo bc_on . 
TlctorJ'. We bope Major J,lndoay recel•cd rront South A!rloo, Au•· ::-< 
]'Ill be ID tbe Cltr for tbe un•elllng tralla, the Punjab •nd Indeed m l 1~ 
of • •ewtoandland'1 Natfo~ Memorial Quarters or the Empire. :B-l 
1 
rrprMeathl& lbe C. L. B. lads or The Judges nre not to be nnnouncc<I ~ 
Wabana whose comrades did a · tun uutU ntter the competition httS ~loa•d . , =' ' 
•bare la tbe cause o" British Cree· Th• BrlUah PeacO A.ward Committee ~ 
( .. · t:om lunnouncclls, ho\\·cver. hot Jt ha.a prnc- ·· 
•• J..t. Col. Rendell. c.B.El. bas plor.- ticuJ,lr decided UPon th• Judge• '1nd ~ 
, ed tbe C, I... B. Armoury . as ' llcad- 1 that they will Include •omo ot the ~ 
quarter• Cor tho "Old Ou.\r.l"-tho , most dlstlngul8hed man and ... omeu o! l 3'1 
noyal Newrouodlanil Reglmenlnl r ep· Great Britain, with reprellcntallon I 3'\ 
resentaUvea who 'fill act as a apeclnl ror the Ohurt:h Labour the AM!\)' ~ 
Ouar,d or ffonour Cor Earl Ha.lg. Tho Lho ;rent nnh·e;oltles. e;c., etc. • 3'\ 
building l• also used by tho massed . Among tile inembera or the BrlUs h 
City Choirs and maa•ed Bonds ror 1 Pence Awnrd Committee. " 'blch lo lu 3'I 
musical Droctlcca. The building ls full ehnrgo or administering tho ~ 
6 proving tu.elf to b,e more than 'a C. I Award. and wJ1lch detoru\lned lbe 3' 
J... B. •Armoury-It• n publlc utlllty-1 dltl d 1 h 1 b l d .:ti onll t.be Drlgndc Is always ready con . ons ttn II c oos ng t c. u gca, . 
11rnvlded It contnuea lo merit tho ·~e: Sir Arthur Steo1,-MA1t1nnd, Bl., :ti 
ood will and ttnanclal support o! the M.?.; )!r. J . St. Lo<> St racbey, Editor :B-l 
~ubllc. without whoso 'help It could o! ":_r~a S114ctalor"; Professor Ollbert 3'\ 
not "rorry on." This building Is ' n Murrny of oxrord UL1vers11y; !lfrs. 3'! 
( llvln~ witness to tho, zeal 8~ cnori;y fi\llntrlnghatn, M.P.: the Rt. Hop. O. N. 3'! \> and rores lght o! Colonel . Robnrt 1;, LBornea: Mr. C. M. Oathorne-Hardy. :!i 
'• Rendall, c.B.El. who WB8 r••Pon•lblo Hon. jlecrct.ary, Brltllh. Institute O! :; (ii tor the. building nnd who tutned tho ' lntornatlonnl A!!alra: The Viscount· 
ie Arn1oury over to hi• 8UCCC880r vnlued ... Astor, M.P. : rrores•or Albert 9-1 
·'' at Corty , thousand dollars clenr or oil Mpn1brldge ; Sir Edward Manvlllo. J . ~ 
.)! lndebtednesa. ' i P .. Ex-President ot tbe Aasoclatlon or =4 
Topsail Pariah, or which our Ca.mp
1
Bdtlah Ct"1Dbera of Commerce; Dr. ~ 
Padre Is ReclDr, the Rev. A. J'.ltt; Jane Wnlkcr; Sir Wllllam !Jovorldiro. 3'I 
Ef, <;eOt to ' man. bas aoked tho Brigade this K.C.B .. Dlr•ctor. London t;chool o! ~ I year lo co-operate With blm In ualol- Ecnno111I••· ~7 .lllnl>t<I smith. or the ~ 
~ ; Ing his parlsbloneu tbere with a pr- We• t Rl\lln~ CoanU- Cnu.ncll : Dr. '"" ~ r. I den party Wednoaday, July 301h In Ern .. t llarkcr. 1>!1Dolpal o! Kln11'• :;; (. ·n· M au n der .. order lO raise !unds to reJ)lllr chu rch Coll•;:•. London. 'Ml•· ?ttargar•l Bond- :ti t~ . . ~ j properly. Tho ortlcen met la&t l• ld, !lf.P.; The Rt. Hon. Vlsc->11nt :ti 
(:;\ ·<: nigh< and unanlmoualy arrecd to or- ·coctl or Cbelwood; •rhe Rt. Uon. 1. 1L :14 
1
,. 1 ~ I ler their services an4 tho C.J...B. lad4 Clynea, M.P., Lord Pr.!J} Seal; The (- T Af f.,OR and (J'L OTR lER () ln arrnnglnc a , port• prorrammc. Ver)' R• Y .. Dr. J . H. H•TIS. ('hid R~b- :t4 
\': Thi• will be bold on tbc C. I... B. Cllrnp bl: The Rt. Rt'f. Bishop Qore, Frank a! 
t• l grounds Topsail. • I tfocl,,,.,. M.P .. Cl•ll Lord or the - :ti ~ .l81 nd 283 D,;cllu•ortlJ $trP~t, St. John' J 1 Thi• eporta programme •Ill be' a l10 mlralty; ' The 111>jlOlll. 8'r J~ lllmoa, :t4 ~ii. · the regular annual ~amp 1part.1 A M.P. : The Rt. ff on. i. H. ThOD\U, :$-4 
i .q>S>(l)~f;)c~~~~~liltiP~~ nominal admle1lon will be cbarced lo M.P. Bellret&fJ'.:.f~~ fOt' lllo .Clll· !ti 
'--"'i'iifiifi?'....,_ the croanda ud th• Jlattallon Baa4 oa1ea:"n-~~ttr, a. c....n.. itt 
"1 will do tbalr ~ Tbe Garden ~Y 1 94 
' 
FISHERMEN'S EXTRA STR.ONG 
1 i·he onlv .Oiled Clothing 
manufactured by a Patent 
Process:-- --
Buy a ~uit of 
• • 
and convince yourself that it 
will outwear any two ordinary 
suits of Oiled Clothir.g. 
We guarantee every suit to 
be perf~ct. 









THE . EVE ING ADV~TE. .ST. JOHN'S NEWOOUNDLAf\ID," JUNE · 
. . 
upon the Colony's public affairs. . . :ye~1i1.1g .Adv.octtte· 
·1Sliuc:a·· ll)' ~he: on Pµblishmg Con1pa•~> . · L1mued, 
I • 
Proprietors._ from their ·office, Duckwortti Street. 
three doo~ West of the Savings Bank 
Newfoundland has been sold absolutely ~Y Monroe, 
and as ·a, resuit of the. corrupt bargain Morine ty:com~s Jhc 
dictator .of fhe cl)untr)' and the arbiter of the destinies of 
its people. • ...-_..,..~:·~1.'if'~ 
What a position for a country to occupy! .... Qai!lw ~ 
'UBSC'RIP'rlON RATE$: 
By n1•1I "1'11" l§~"n"'K Ad\'OC8te to any par.t of New1uu11lll•u~, ~i vu poi 
rear; to Canada. tho United Stat~ nf A.merit:• •nrl .. 1 .. ~wherc 
. . 
, ;s.oo per year. 
ST. jOHN"S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, JUNE 24th., 1924. 
·. • 
N0-minations 
• .Morine woutd not be permitted to sit on a public 
co1nmission in Ills nativ~ Canada becau~e of his political 
career in this country. et he is taken by the hand by N~w­
toundlaltd's Prime Mini ter and placed .in control of our 
affairs. · " · . 
In. thetc efforts to nave the old historic district of Hr. 
. . 
Grace re-elect th·e Morine nominees, the Tory party will, no -
' doubt, live up to ~hei~ well estabHshed rei;ord of misrepre-
Yeste·rday' s 
Yesterday, June 23rd, \vas Nomination Day fn . the sentation, abuse and deceit. 
Districts of ~t. John's East and We~t, Placentia . and St. This is already evidenced in the baref11ced hoax which 
Marys, Hr. Jl'lain and Hr. Grace, whe~e bye-elec~ions ~ere they attempted to spring on the Conception Bay electorate 
necessitated by members of these districts accepting offices on Friday last and which was' effectively exposed by us on 
of. emolumen~ from th_e ~rown. . . Saturday. We refer to the typical Tory bluff of opening up 
ln all the above districts, except Hr. Grace, t~a:Covern- mines 'in itonception Bay. • · • 
ment members ~vere ' returned We feel sure, however, that the Electors of Hr. Grace 
unopposed, but in Hr. Grace iave the measure of those gentry by this time and will 
. District two opposition candi- administer tQe right medicine to the Morine. nominees on 
d~tes were nominated to oppose j uly 3rd. ' 
Messrs. Bennett and Ru~s~ll , In view of what ITas occured during the fe.w 
Colonial Secretary and M1111s- fory rule It is little wonder that Hr. ~ 
ter of Pul:Jlic 'Works ·respect- opportunity to teach Monroe a I 
ively. . treachery .• 
• l!l:!IDAY, .IUllB 8114 
W•lco- Wa cive lllr. Oodfnr • 
.cry bc3rty welcome to St. Jo!Ul'lr; '1'...,,, 
The opposing candidates are 
Mr. F. C. Archibald ana Capt. 
John Snow. Mr. Archibald 
needs no introduction to the 
public. He is known. not only 
in the D"str.ict of Hr. Grace, 
but throughout the country as 
a man of progressive ideas, an 
ind pllrtlc111'1rly to St. 'Flaomu', of .•n. 
<\"bore we h4Yc all been waltlDa tll ...,, cai1ldllJ 
give him tl10 rlgbt band or trlondmlp - or ... if.i0 I ~ 
.lnd rcllowshlp. We are del111ltec1 to bo<iuota dUrlDg tlae -IL ~ 11, 
MR. F. c. ,\RCFlmALD. indefatigable worker for his 
native district and a firm believer in ·the future of New· 
foundla.nd. During the term he was a member of the Gov-
ernment Mr. Archibald let nothing stand in the way of his 
district's ·nterests, and it was noteworthy that no represent· 
ative of a constituency in his party achieved so much fer 
those who sent him to the House ·of Assembly as did the 
' junior member for Hr. Grace. Even when he was no longt:r 
in the Government ranks, but sat as an independent can· 
didate, Mr. Archibald saw to it that .Hr. Grace got h'er full 
share of the benefits of administration and· when, during the 
trying period from 1920 to '22, the various districts were 
being helped out by relief expenditures, Mr. Archibald not 
alone secured a· fair share for his co nstituency, but he 
protected the honor and independence of the pe~le he 
represerited by accounting in work faithfully performed for 
every cent of the large amount of money expended in the 
distrjct of Hr. Grace. in this respect it may be mentioned, 
Hr. Grace established a record. 
·-· Captain john Snow, who is Mr. Archibald's colleague 
on the Hr. Grace ticket is, like him, a native of the District, 
ha'!ing be~n born in Bay Roberts some fifty years ago. He 
-wld ly and favourably known throughout the whole of 
ct. Captain Snow is a man whose personal 
iS ~elled and his- exceptional worth has been 
nn1=r on mote than one occasion. 
ls held by the ~ple 
d character· 
Justifia~le Resentment 
The District of Hr.' Grace will, on July 3rd, register its 
resentm~ ifupHcity of Mr. Walter Monroe by de-
feating his c11adidat~ in" the b~e-electlon. 
la\·o blni with u•, and thnulh be I~ • • • • 
mly 00obsenlag" to-dn)·. h• la very ,.....a,. 
:rncb on the staff or tbe Church. 'We Onr sincere IJIDpatby - oltt to 
ook forwortl to splendid dara ahead, the Pearce• In the 1"1HID1t awar or 
>Dd hope tblll the old pariah o! St. their donghter Lucy, who died •nor 
Thoma..s' \\Tiii ta.ke a leap forward tn three yearn ot p4Uent 11.id brav~ 1uf .. 
. he rlgbL direction, and la Cod's terlag. 
strength nod J;\lldance. 
• • • • 
Ot11hnnngo Gnrden l'•.rt1. 
A drastic decls.lon "''na tnndc o.t tbe. 
c;ommltlee l\leetlng last A!Dndar to 
•rovldo n run progranunc or rccr'ca .. 
Jon onu tdde·ahowa. \\'lthout rcsor:. 
.o ,\·b"'ectn or rorturic, ro.mc3 and 1ot-
crlcs. W;c \\•ou ld hero. stale thnt tt 
-:qs not. :i hurried :i4trolr, but l)T&l)'Cr-
;ully thought ouL Tho tour Rectors 
Qf' the City \\'ere present, and.. gave 
rank protcatntlon to such n1eone ot 
·ni t -log monny. We thank the 1a.ymen 
or.e.sent ror thefr loyal iJUl)port. and 
• • • • 
llnl!f Wtt1k 
Anlld roJclclng, holldoi· nod i;nfcty, 
llon't forget to Pause. and rc1nber the 
bicssed dond. and rerle<:t lhot : 
"Jlear nt Jen.at Were men, who meool 
And did tho noblest thing they knew.'" 
• • • • 
Thooiel11 tor the Week 
\Vo w:int to crenn up our La"nd but 
WC olso D<!Cd to ha ... o &Tit- OS \\'C~ n.s 
hope In the c!!ort to lteop It cl(an. 
For the sake or tho dead, lot us bt>-
stl r ourselves. Remember thcoc Unts 
oC ?titcCrac's: 
.re believe t.hot l\' C t1ball not bo at ''To >·eu. !'ron1 tnllfn-. handH "'~ thrO\\' 
Ln)' loss Al oil, but will measnrobly The torch; I . yours to hold It high. 
be the gainers. Wo mast ho.,•e more It Ye brenk ftt:lb u~llh ns ,,:ho die. 
•upport, and It Iii tor us wbo have )Wo sboll not sleep. though 11opple& 
radically changed tbo methods o! · grow 1 
rove.nue. to thlllk out and provide ln F1an .. ~rs ftetd1." 
substitutes. At a subsequent mcettng • • • • 
bis decision wos reve1'8ed. Jel'll•alrn ant' tho Ea I M.l,~lon . 
• • • • The Sccretar;· ''' r ites gratetnU)• 
Cerporalo Comm'"'lon oekaowledglng '"" liood t'rltllly1 o(-
Nes:t s11ndll1, the n!tb snndoy ta rcrlorle•. "•hlch 'Ullount lo $ He 
8'Nlq, Jt' IL ~ • .P.. 
A. ~llowald. Illa D. Salllftll. l 0. 
Orr, Jltae S. Darnea, .Rn. H. S. .a. 
StnKbard, lllU" T All COiia. Capt. T: 
~nd lln. Barron. Miu E. Ktmpf. 
lllte u. Or:&Pf.'r. A. r. Coleman, c. 
!focld•r. c. S. Al~n. T. w. s . l!llllppe . 
W J. Willia, T. Dutlor. Mr11. F. Ooocl· 
o...t; T. 1. <'ubb, Mr•. R. Clncl:all. 
Mr.;i. B. Butt, J . D. l\lcMlllon. W. H. 
Durett. Mrs. II WlltJohlre. Mr.s J , 
Bulfer, S. ?.Dt:nouc1. ~tss ~I. Hn1nil· 
<011. •. J. Chambers. 
S.S. Digby Sails for Liverpool 
The S.S. Dlgb)". Cn11t. We•tsrnth. 
D.S,C.. R.'11.R.. •• llod tor l.l•crpool 
~t n1ldtrltht S:t.turdny · "·ith 1)4rl c:ir-
~o. mall <md the tollowln,r pnsccn-
! ra. Mr. H. Macplt'orson. llfr. D. ~I. 
F'rnBor. i\.llsa E. A. LO\vrencc, l\:lss 
•r. A. Joai1opp, Ml•s .r. Wilson, Min• 
F. Pratt, Mr. A. 'a. Ogilvie. Mr. i·. 
n. Dc1111. Mr. A. K. Lumsden, Mr. A 
L. Ont!, Mrs 'IV. E. Stirling. Bruce 
Stlrllng. Gootrrey Stlrllng. J;ro. J . 
R. Oa.,tles :ind l-\\' O chllo:tron • .Miss 
Belin • .Rav. P. r . Sheehan, Rev. C. 
A. Mccai;thy, n c••. nro J . c. Fcn-
ncs.so>·, h1r. S. L.ancne er. Mr. J. 
Tayldr. ~tr . •~. C. aiJc\YS, AtltJs C. 
Cbcrrlngtou, Alias J . Busoll. Id:. 
Cherrlngton, Mrs. ll. Crool:er. ll.lfns 
A -. Doyle, Ml.ss N. f'onvnrd, l\frs. E. 
Wellmnn. LL-COi. SL J. Taylor. Mr. 
P. ·W. Dutt. ~Ir. J . H. Clapmnn. 
Mr. S. Wolson. 
\be month. t111re wlll ~ an oppor- says: " I •m mo : loterutcd to bear 
•.unity for thOIO who hHe al1011•ed lh•t you bo•o mrl Bishop tactoncs 
:btmHl'l'es to becomr al,..1< In tll'lr (Blsl1op lu Joru·alcmi nnd tl1at 'i·oo 
Conlanlhlou. to come and p1logle were able to vl•lt tlio Holy Lac ... 
iJffl'l tblllo who try bard to l<cep tl'p This Jetter brlni;-s bnck to ono the 
ta JIM «ra~ We are all sinners In r.pnrtcrrul prlvllo~o ot •colng I' lo•· 
:kid'• O)"fs, ahd ,.., dealro all to be Uno durlni; the •:nr. Pnlcstlne nto<l.5 The Best \Vay To Sec Haig 
fWd>' to thlnlt weJI or thtl 00nther Col-, r••ery ~cot o! (""·-.-:•Ian monoy- '1'ore 
tor': aad ID thl• aenlce wt wnnt all I than tho.t.. our fn: ligent understand... \Vo hA' 'e 1f' "'lf1c c:noutrfce Crorn f'np .. 
Who attend to foel that nonr IG bet· !n;: or tho whole ;; \\'lab prob!ern. taln C. ra'.d Wh!U;v. , 1.C.. non1lnlou 
•.•r tb•• •Le other. j • • • • · • - "' S"trotnry O! tllc G W.V.A •• cs 10 Jun 
• • • • t .Scx1 undn; whctr-0 la the hcst posslb1o ohtcc to Qaldl vl•t WODlea' Ooild I s o.m. ..Occnsloan.lu'" orpo~nto """ Eorl Haig durin(;' hln .,!Bit hero, 
. $a.le we.nt Olr well, and after a lu~rd j Con1munlon. • and ho Informs us that In his opinion. 
:lay'a work, with 11eorgeoua woothor 11 o.m. Proacher no,·. W. E. God· not spool<lng oroclolly bua •• n' mo~­
and loJal Mapport ['Om tho Motb~r 
1
. Irey. ~ ur ot per11oaal be11eC. the very l>e&l 
~hurcb. thoro wna at least $~3G In 3 P m. nlted Mlsalonor)· Service .-10.., . • Qt tho romous ~·loltf Murnhnll 
the ca1b box. Thank you llll who · !or Youn&" People, ol tho Cothcdnll. •Is to be obtained at tho Holg Sporls 
•ielt>Od In any ... ay. I which ho will ntoad on tho ntlcrnoon 
• • • -. -~ EASY '\'IG.KtNG . ot July lat. 
f'ommemorallon 1la1 Two lrlsbmon had just londcd la 
Commemoration Day ot Founder~ . . \mnrfca, 11.nd, like tnllny lmmli;ran(s, 
Bonofaotors, a.nd Alumni ot Qnec!h'• A.mC"rtca 4nd money wore sybooymous 
;01101;0 will be held next Sundal'· I to them. While walklni:. do•vn tho 
Celebration at the Cathodrnl at 7.30 lll'reota Of NCW' V,orl<. one of them 
Commemoration Senlco J0.30, preach I p!clrcd up '! quortor tilat lny In the 
>r. no-.. T. w. Upward or Catalino. gutter and a little rurthcr on waa 
• , • • • • fortunat, enough to sea r\ dollar lbat 
Cen1eter1 l:'lower Servlco )oy ·on tho •ldcwalk. While stooping 
Thia year the F1ower Service ,..Ill down to plelr It up, hla partner .... lli;ht 
'le: held on the !list Sunday In July ly lrrltUted over the delay. c~lloO 
ilnvoJopca ore lo be prov!d•d whll:h '':'>like, don"l bother ·•"1th that acal-
wlll be ploced In Uio pews or oil ronr torod •luff; wait Ull wo get- to the 
hurchos, and will give all 1111 oppor- plln:' ' · 
\unity o< helping to make the Cemu-
tery' what It should be- a well cnrcd ·AllYEltTJSE llf '.l'Hll "!llVOO!l'P." 
iJ>EKlXG, Juno 3~ - Un'dor" the 
fbrent that ho would bombora the 
cit)' O( Wanh-len, on tho Knngtzo 
River. Jn Szech\':u.n -ProvJncc, tho com 
mAadcr of tho BrlUsfi gunboat Cook· 
chal!cr ~ompell•d tho highest .01111· 
tai:r lcador11 there ID walk to the>-
con'letery_ 16 full unlCOrnl bO!\IDd tho 
cn1ket contnlnlng tho body or Edwin 
O. Hawley, a United Slat•• Citizen, 
killed there by Chinese ~unmcn. and 
to attend tho burla! eerolco tor him. 
Thfl Dail-IN@ IS at a Joss •to kno~ why me bye-
el~ction in Hr. Grace is being tonteste<D '.'bnly a fow days 
2go," that paper says, Hr. Grace. g.ave its decision.'' Quite 
true, so far as it goes, but Hr. Grace electors did not, vote on 
June ?rid to plac~ Alfred B. ~orine at the head of the 
affairs' of this co ntry. · That is why Hr. Grace is going to 
defeat Bennett and .Russell next month. ~/iill:!Pliiift!Pl~~~a!!l~~~lil. 
Th whole country has been swept by a wave of re- ~..,. · .ID Y&\ 
A motor lorry wns stopped tl\o 
olh~r nfgllt by a QOlleeman, wbo n1k- I 
Od sharply, •w.iicn1'a rour rear 
Jam.or 
sentment at ~~anner in which it was betrayed into the W ANT-r..D ! ti 
. _.')':! •l · .· 1ov ~ hands oi " 11 i o~ine by Monroe as soon as his pirrty wall fil • r~turned to power. Morine could not have been elected in ~ 309 Men for Laegiilg Opera• 
any district in the Island. ' He knew he could nor be electeu. m tiOQS at Harbor Ueep 
'llnd Monroe knew he could not be elected, yet no sooner ~ 
j2s his party been returned than bemak~ Mflr!ne :i member ftl Good wages paid to ~ced Men. 
f. the Executive and virtual leader of the part)'· ~ Work to commence,lat ~ · 
Walter S. Monroe is Premier to-day in name onl)', m tl'1t\NK J. DOVE. 
d B. Morine Is the actual leader, and as such <fie will i1( Jnd4,twk. 
11.ft epportuni~ of obtruding his unwelCC1me prei;encc f#@ !f i1li!JI 
The drf•er ~al. do,..n. l\'lllked to tM 
back, and atood there ~cra(chln!f hie 
h•ad. and looking vary ll'!rrlescd .. 
··well, what about It ... ""'d tb• r'1an 
ID blue. 
"J" can't 'tlndentand u;· niplled the 
-or-man. l bad-"" 
'"Now, don't com• tellhlg mo." said 
tbe cop, "Yoa bad a lamp on. ADY· 
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The Quality .is the Highest 
and N1iver Changes 
. ~ ludepondcncc, or union "'llh tho 
~ ?\lted Slall!s'. 1*ltould hn\•c bl?'l'!n e poel"· fl('tl bluntly :1s tuuon~ the nttcr11.tttlvct 
i 
con!roniln i; Cunodn.. by rrt'mlcrMac-
Kcntlc Kini' In his · •'J>Ccch lp l'l<rll\11 
m•.n t al Ottawa thltl wock. In u. 11'1•· 
~ cu•slon on ratltlcn1Jon or the !..nu-
~ tsunn,.. 'rr at V'. hn.s coma Oft n ~}Jock to 
::lli rn<>•• 1>C?o1!1C here. , · , 
~ To dale 1hero ls no i;cnernl ro311%• 
'ff. ot!on In t.!rl!ll countrY tb:il ... Co1..adn' 
,,,_ 1 •nkcs ~o serious a view o( lbe qu ... I Lion• l nv~h·ed In this cp1eode, b. nl the I Cunndlan t'romlor's s traight talk ltas hud thO c1!'•cl or conccnt.rntlnl' atten-~ lion llh \vllnt the t..oudon Tlincs da-
:iii .;<' rlb<>s as "Ilic · inosl porploxlnr; nncl 
~ 1no1't d~ngl"rous prohlc1n thnt mt'n:lce!J 
~r.. lh1l British Ems:lrc ns iln cffi:!:Ctlvt 
NY torcto tor pt!nce:• 
I In some Qunrtoy!. lhoro I• dl•po-1• lft';O to 11col"~ .Preducr Klng•tt otUtude tn thQ ground that he "·ns ~llen t "·hnn :!!I " aurorent 1>ulley mli:ht ha,·• """n I 
I"". 'llw,lO otrccllve uml protested only '''htn n )lrottsl wnl! n~rt.tl)' trouble-
You do l)Ot require 
wpr in Coffee or .• 
Cocoa when you me · . 
Purity. ·It ia "rich~ 
pure miJk wilh IUpl' 
added. I 
<~me. Bnl the general reaction bi. 
dcctnrn tinn hrrc is an eac•rnNJl .to 
QRSUTI' °"llflf)O thn. t the-r<" ls ho OJ\Polll• • ~ lion In ll\o enuntry 10 t:ic OQmlnlon'', _.;..;.;....;.;~~ 
1fl more eloarl•- rccol'OW:tl Hl&Uoublp 
~ "" a ••H-so••crnlng n.'tlon within tllo )!: E1u1•lrc. 
~ 1$ GICA V£ ISSUE . 
'!iJ~~'J!!t~ ·~ . TM• I• set down M an altrrnatlft 
\ • • .fi "C6 i,r,.C(' rUblc to inct,..pc•ndebce or ~ 
~=======~=~~=====~~~~~-~-~-~-~-~==- I '<ltll Lhe Unllcd S111tcs'. Ir It 'w'tre DOf 
~~~~(p:~~~~~~· tor 1110 ~rnvlt>' or t» lmptl'l*I lati ·.~ ~~¢~t.!~ ~ ·~ n:l•c<l b» 1bo .Canadlo.n ~
, s1µ1l 1hls •cquel fo the Baldwin GOY- A 
crnmenre ncgleal to ao8'rt the Do' tile 9'iik 
mloluu's rl~ht.8 In Ille ft•llOllnllon of : or tJa4 ~ 
Somo Spcclnl r'cnrnrl!!I otrcrod you uodor o. CJtOWN trn: l'ollcr: Ille Lmmmno Treaty with lb• Turkal aorta, - Ille- Wllole\Of 
II ) ~u llc<llen l t:.<.1mlnlt llnn re<1ulred ut• to $!!,000.00. would p..O•·lde run matorh1l for a Klnadom at plaJ'. Not 11111~' ::.t~ 1li 
. (~) tu cn<r roo nrc dlsnbled, t he Com1>:Ln1 \YUi pt11 nil future polltlcnl controvcrs~· hero. Londoner turn oat ID hl9 II~ of __ T 
1•remlu111s under rour l'ollcr. _ AA It I• . Lloyd Oeor~e hoR seized tbouoanda .. bnt 1'111 couslna- - to mem~ of tM pDbll (~ I In 11d1lltlon to vaylus yonr l'remlum~, tile Com1·nur wlll 1m1 •iii ~ rhnnce ror scoring the QofUl(\r..,..1 Join ·btm from eYery pan or Eng1aDt1. I "lleD Ille H- ~;lltit • -""' 
you 11 m·onthly Income Jfbllst dl<ohl t d. I G , . h dll r th La 1\\-Hlmllltater •Hall, . '!'PJCll ,.._ .,.. ( I) In <'l,.• oi deulh hr nrei llent, the Com1•nn1 ulll 11nr DOUllI·E vo mrrnment • au ng o e u- Scotland and WalH. Tllla Jear, fo> :in fro tbe 109'1 la -a dallJ: 
Tilt: F.\ CI! Y.I LUE Ot' T ll E l'OI.ICt-$10000 on a ~ooo , ~uuno , nogotlnllon~ !mm the !mpcr1ul IDttance, o\·er three hundred .,<!«*'" !:, m ,....._, ' v,,... t' ' 
II I 
• · ' ' < , · · · b p j uni e<al4 In Ille -lerles, wbcn ti! J•u c\ , for n~tnntr. t ,.- t 
/ 
,. )!l~Ct. In ~o do1ng t e former • re· distance excunlon trata11 are'lnbrlD«·. H • · •-' ~ Hmlt~ 11... • t ....... , ' L~m US ' 1(0\" \OU . > i • • ~DH,. at wo, •• are ... •u ' lllllll· 'I" ... , " · • ~· mler cxpo•ed hlmeclr to " dl\01a1rhll: log some 163,000 tr•~elltn "ltb~b- 1 ~ · 11 t be bta eel • 1, '\ 
Crown Life Insurance Company of Canada retort rron• l.'t•inl~ r ~llcDooald. wlto tickets to s1>41nd their Wbltaun ·boll- ' 11611 r and annotedua -· 08_...n11 ".' encl · •.• · .. . 1 ... y ore \\"AD • • l"1 · I"" et, oa · 
(llrnd flrt!Qe · Tor iii• 1 ·11"" •'"\., . ~.,;. 11ble 10 nolnl out th!lt Ll~y1t ~ay here: 1tnd 33, • Peclat tJ'alos. carr1-'•r ' 1 , ·'- d-'-• ~ . ., ... ~ • •1 #' • 1 • • ~.... ... ,. , ""n· · · · ore n oa'ga vr n t"llD •8 .,aau. 'a 
J. f>. JlUltl{E., . , 1
1 
VRlb J\ {',\1llLL'; ·J.\. ,• ! wl h Turkey ln,19~w11lnti -yn•1!urJ:"'1 ,bl' pfiv'lt<l (li'ma and societies lo. t_!te,, 1i,.~ '.j'hc c!nnliuenul &11d .,fricn.1'1::.:::.:i.·=-="'==="=.:;:. :;:,:;:. ::::;:;:;;;:;:;:=;:;=;:i=:::;#;;:#:::i:::i:;::;i::::.;,:i#:~='=i 
S1>er lnl Ag•nl. !lnnngcr lor'!\e!fronndlnntl. . ti• ros1Ytnslble_:ror the rto-ru'.nll o~ ~Is mnnurncturlug dlllrl~ls df We •, l'ortll pl 't>l.~'o pro,,ctepohdable on tbe:· ,,r~I< 11 '1:gJI:: -~~~b~!m 
apl!S,eod. "'IMluls1raUo~, I~ 0,110 or . • be nr.ln nod llldln'!~~. tor \\ hltsuo ·Lrlp' I.> ct tbcbollolfor 60 tfck~a. tbe llcknts • K ®~· rou nns why Cl!'norln . ~ not now rendy. the B,rtusb .Eroplr~ RxhlblUoo.1. Enor
1
d, 3 ,..,; (nc,·or moro' than · two) b,;i~g ·'l<j'' ''E CZE' MA' 
.to. ua i,; unie o1;>1Sgatl~ns on " "hlCh she \rr:ou~ , numbers or vtaliors arrlv.e, bo· O\ Olltblo 3~ ·~ce:k laler. p (\0111 1 ~ 1 • =7===============::;=';=;===~==;;;;;;::==='= bad no• Ileen ~onS\1.\ICd, .. ,, . pl(\es, on,,ordlnary , trains . t.- •11 1 l•1oi4:~t to L;>odo;, by tho Brlllab Eni .' .~~ • ' · · • • J> ~t present . ..fllc J.abor Government over lb~ , country. and front tlle SDI/- p!re E.'dilbl!IOll. anl ...-iahlng to •~kc •. • . • , . • . , . ; ~ ~~fd'Wfd.~Wt ~~w. ~~~. ~"1 - 't R-1  · I ur,i:an . ~1.,i:_1:~.'.'!1'blng bwl~!o •. 3i\ hotlf~ e m,~mory o! lb• MQther of ·~r· f.c, B ' c I a CA S 0 t • tft ·t' fm ea 0 \ .-..iru OD U"I: ng a\I ur..,.a. •' lfa ,t.4 f;\ 0 d ti\ t th M9 ~t• an· e~ ~ '· ._ ~ . · . · ' ~ - ~ . ,I"\ 1, The dl••r1budon or thO'le·.-great on ~.~0.;, ~b.:.u. •• : 'pfqJ.3· :o/r ,;;1~~ "I ' " . · ' ur.c;J. ' 
LEATHER' 1
€!) .l"~'T!afaiitaandCbU4rcn ' cbrowd~ldep~ndd1largolp""'lb~Wea- cra\l""eL~•• • \\:a1 11ii~ Us• ' or t ; . , '. • . . •,, 
. - In Mse Fo! vvera9l,ears it IJ\ noe: ,..,·11endance nt the tbcatrcs.lthlrtr or ror1.y •Pl\!1•~P,l$; ,, and there's a simple remedy-a home treatmeJtt; , '. .. ' . • .' -. . • , • • .• :. ' • ~~.:. , A... • L er. • 1e out oar resorts '.CO"' wben • "" ~  ~. ' I " 
!\l*'!t• 1>c:us ~},..,,? • museums and 111~uro·sa1 1cr1.s mounts! " I· ,,. kno.vn as 
'T.t_t.° .,i .~J/~, blgh when 11 Js we1. Tile Tower ot lie. you wam to teH ·the Fl9her-) j " r ' 1• I 
, • • ~- ~GER<t"LD s. llOl.L£. ' London. Lile zoo1os 1oa1 ailrd11De;11:fal11- '111e:1 ""'8t ,,00 have for""'!? w •.i1. •,1 ••• 114~·· .. O'S FISHERMEN! Nothing wears better than I.'!' ~ JlMrlbutor t. John'it. pion Courl and Lite Royal 'Bl>t:liulc ~ put your ad In ThE ; F1!;ill ' ----
Leather. '* . ·Gardens at Kew are nil ' great !av- .. ,?MF.J\~ PAPER. • """ r . . . "' . 
* b•re 1$ ch• o••r party qi11t :1a• noth- our11 ... but every bu11d1nir .... ri: open • • ~fi· I • . ~0· z, a· ,...  fl 
REMEl\-1BER ! One pair of Smallwood's Hand- • luo; with wblcb to reproach u~elf. aod spaco nud every t)laco or 1m111i~l!\oot • 
made Boots will last the voyage, MacDonald ~A• seized the occaidon to hM It's s.uire. This )'car or "' C'>urs~.1 
Il
l ... : t l h i lmnroy• bis -ltlon bP nnnounclo~ the Exblbllloo ..-111 draw Its h1b- ' • · « 
w , ou ... ear a east t ree pa rs v ~ ' n ' ·L tJ~ 
of the begt ·rubber boots on the '.o 1'4rllameDt that the Oo•ornmrnt I• or•d• or thousand• where 01!1 .. T'\" • ' I -. - ' • ' .- n~ I ! ' t ~ on . ~a•ldfl'lng the m .. DA or meeting '"'"" have tltolr ions or thouu11td~. . . _ 
market to-c\11)', . besides giving "Wbat really mlflllt denlo1• r'\!•hlly I The Wembley "~olf" will probJ l>l,Y 
QU comfort .._hich only a IDU. a 'ik;••iloia tllal Is almost ln•Po•· •I< !• the nelghbourbcod or :!50.00il on • a pre-
C8D Cf~. " ·'"\"" I \\11lt Monda>-; and a quarter of a mil- .~. 
t.llllL -• -.. Is. h t .Inn hollda)'-maker~ distributed o••br ! . ·paration made that gives as good resul~. 
,..,. 11 .. ~-DD aow w a cnn I , Lah 
._..,,en• rm-rial unity ~1'• acres, or which ab1>ut 50 aro•unit.r N<>tl' • dfug i i'. The qu1'ckest wav0 to unde-lne you'r health anti ~~ tli,... i tlw ~over, •111 not ' (111'1 lhcmaclves uh- '( f l • m 
* ta~ nr <.omlurtably crowded. All; lhtti1..;1 , f<~l'. . "Selin; . • '!Dereennit' 1~· [ 'fUin your en..tire .. 3f ' tein lis,.to ·t.et , ec~~in~ . :get_ '• 
t-'tetta c'lf t~ 1lrltlfth EID~ Wh\l week, the ~¥nb1Hon \\•Ill Ii il\jj '· ' ' ~ Start On YOU. ' ' ' '"' ._ d•~e 11htall(l. '" " Ll~bll)' carnival. 'fhooo who t.u·iul 5 0 a·ll 0 ., I ' • . . ' . • 
"fbpp',!D • tit Of libsttlce of mtnn: · nqt r.rtl\'cd Ln ranry <!r~•• eua' bl.-.. !ti , ' If you hav_e a mild O..'\SC, or a prolong!!d onc-tcy ~ .. DO aeetre bere to Allem~t OD tile apot. Afioatlog daoCe Platrorm l , ' . ' ' ; f hiS remedy. • 
I.ti IDterfere wltJt the ~tatas or cq1141il.Y on the lake wUI bb a apoel<LI otlfccrtbu - ' PRICE 40c. PER 'BO'ITLE. 
<onfcrred "n ~Dada. with nlher Ilo- and battles or tlowors, proccs•loilo. I RED BRJGK ~... aeparat, repr,cilentn- and woodcr!ul lllumlnatlons arc pr.iln l - . .Postage iJOc. extrn. .· · ' ~ :~-iU.aUles and Wa.~hln;too lsed. · ' ' • . , ~ I .. 
On the other b<lnd. I her fs no glrla) -who will compete In Ibo int r- - • n . ' , in· I , . . . .. . . 
· ~r::;:~~~·n••m~rsblp ir~ lh•1~::i.~.:;::1~;~~:en;::· cow- ·Hatd 1anH Snft 1~ ' 91· Pu!:0!'tiFFOi·P -tu~lt~: ·-~~., 1')1cave rroni : th• fact that the 11rltl•h national I.todeo at ·w embley In the l:m[)!.r(' ltt.. a uritt to tbe eyefl of the latter part ot June aro DOW 4rf1Ylng.. ;;H,\'ory ... -~1· a·i~'l'. r.o • I worm. In lli · lnternallonol oblli;ntion•.1 Th' caoadl&n Cho.niplob, E11"11nl WI.II \ . t; tJ. ~ :VU"i'\t , ' 
nnd that tho treaty IDaklog power (better known ln" tbe. DOlolaloo as IU>VERTJSE TN 'l'HE EVENING .\D\'Ot~~ 
lf llat.a 'l"llh ' the Crown. On tho pureiy "Strawberry Red"), wbn w'ais• a"' 'mem- -- 'd· •? · • 
it 1>111ctlcal side. too, tbero, Is tho con- ber or the tlrsl co.nLlngt!nL, lippr1>vea I • ~ sldereUOn.. that hl~hly compllcat or the Stadium "" tbc seen~ or the l.M~~~~->'l\'~ll~A~)!!b~~~~~ ~ trcnUcs canuoL bo negotlat•d hy Iorgo tironk-rldlng, 11teer-wrost1lng and!i 
( 
• 
·tower lr.ice.s --on Baod·-madr. 
.. I 'B09TS, 
Tongue Boots, Wellingto~ Boots, J.l~~ a~rl Low 
* Boots 't Men's, Boys' and Youths' solid Lcaiher 
Laced &ots. ' ' 
._, "- . , I 
Mail Orders receive prompt .ifiention. · 
.. 
..... . ~ ' • 
• • j .- - , ~ ·. r .. ~s.all'900d, 
THE116ME OF GOOD SHOES. 
218 "'.' ater 'StTeet, St. lohft'L 
• 
• 
, ·tj an'omblleo: and ' that :lny claim ' tor otner coillealll. ' It Is quite lllg enollgh.} _ • • • , · :• · iii separate representation fnr eocb l)q- be lblnks, .to try OUl tho wll~eal or! c I e an u ~ .. , Pal11 t ~ m!91011 lo the loterontlonnl ~nofor-, ~o o~Uaw borsea &'\d !'°olcs;,ln r&.:t. : I • • • • • . .a-:'°'. e · ' . ~~ e.uoe la 'ropnd to be met by oouulor· 1 ·1t n buOltlng bone buorls th" 111Dglll ~ ojlol ina fr m orelgn rouotrl~•. • ot YO?,r Sl.Jldlum, tbo rider - W!)n't but 
(..: Al lhe ""'" fi me. Premier MRc- there. He Ou~· lbe tt'a(tlc ot LOn- • • .•. ' (i .,Kfn.zle ·Wn~'• p)oln wernln1< tha t don "worao th,an a chll~ 'w<alonl' 
;::; Canoda won't stand tor anr d•velop- race," and the London rtrls "awtul $. ment suggestive of rev~elnn·" to Its &weet to look at.'• , ~ ··olonlal or subordinate position tueena , Corrals and 1>41na Jor tho Canadian 
~ ;he. time bas come for a show-dowi> ealUo tor tile roptng and wrullln1 , 
"*'· r·· ovoote are being built behind Ille 
'.:r/ un the onomtooa e.onblllutloMI posl- Stadlu U 11 b 1 '" • · • 
f'Ou or thla 11rre, 80 rar 0":: lts later- ready the cattle wlll remain al AYoa--' I. · m, nL L e r . quart-· «tt Jmperlal re.tatlons arc conurned. tb. t • f 
. 
~ - '. llo.cOonald'a atilll)ftlenl lndlenleJI thnt 
, r . 
lt ba plnn• l.> r,01P1• to 1 r1ps w!th thn Rrlair Tbelr Ow• Heter. ; . . 
l problem or ' esi,btls'11.o; ~ common Betl"etn 400 aad 600 tourlb fr<a ~ fON!lgn t>ollcy rn~ lh• Emplr•, • hlrk- 8'1"ed1n have arrlveca tor a week lo ~ by the lost lm!"lrlnl Coorerrn_ce. London. bringing with tbem their own . 
lThe prnhlem hrtau .. with dltrfcultlH, botel, • 14.090 ton finer ol tho Roni 
I bill !t la qulle. ID J<eoplng with the. Bolland Ll(l1d. now l)'ig II! GN<Jlt- 1 
;; I wiDle ~omalo,.. develop.menl of . th~ l!'flcll--:-&llit t~l 't-\ wbtOif" 
htrApln, r"-t It la eerloua to nnrt a ever beea moored ao blgll np tM .. 





C. Jh B. Sporl.'1 Are . I 1ar1csl number ot pol~ts "'"~.won by. "°9"W 
Run oft' Succes~[u)Jy I the M.. 0. c. A., who bad forty:four 
• tho C. U. D. with forty were second. 
. ~ft'O NEW LOC.\L RECORDS lUDE · Tho prises have not yet arrived. 
• _ j The tollowtng la !\I• cowpleto pro· 
. gramme:- · • .,..,...., 
• ldtal weather. and a wall balo.nccd 1 Hurdlea:-4st. :r. Herder: !od :r. 
J)rocramme,' well conducted, gCLve tho Duller: time 16 4•6 aeca. l 
larae number '/>'hO attended the C.u j 100 Yard11-1.•t J. Hoarder; 2nd, E. 
B . • Sports yesterday afternoon, o Pareona; 3rd, c. Ptoa11; lime ll l·o 
anoat ellJeyable , three hours. The ••ca. 
pro'gramme ":~" varied. and for tbo 1 Eootball Slxos:-Star derca~ c. 1. gi~ater part, well contested. Two new B. 2 goa1" to o. . 
local record~ wore made, when 0.1 One Mlle>:-,l at. H . Bklrvlog; 21111. 
:011r~ell did the two mite walk In c. Stone• 3rd, G. Perry; time 4. 56 
11\-.39 3·5, and S. Pareons lo tho Broad. 3.5. • I 
Jump, mode a d~st~ncc of 16 toe.t Z .. Calvery Touruan1enl :_.1 L. Hooke)' 
Inches . . Jn the sprlntB 1. Herder was ond R. Rodgers; 2 c. St~\·enson am! I 
an easy winner. but th.ere was :>I· R. Reid. I 
ways a trood race !or second place. 220 Yard.a:-J. Hedrer, 2nd, S., 
Tbe one and ho.It mllo ro.ceh "•ere Parson a: •tJme 26 aoca. 
eapeclally good ond although tho loc.'ll Football Slxea: _ Saints defeat . 
cbamptoo. Sktrvtng, was ago.In sue· Felldlans, 2 goal.a to n_one. 
JUB1 NOW.I 
Af0Tlf£R juaf~ on In htr calm Wppy "'llf~dttolelilJ · 
_;;... _____ Cf! del1clowi loa,·es from 
cessful, he bn& found to ~mpctl· Junior League .Reloy Race:-Won 
tora In Stone a,nd Perry, with whom by T. A. team, s. Russell. J . Me-
llo wlll bu\·e to reckon on ln future Cormack. r,. Nlkoaoy; time l.41 3.;, 
contests. ' I• " I llulf Mlle Race:-lst. H. Sklrvtng: 
Tb•. two mite walk waa eaay tor 2nd. c. Stone; 3rd, o. Perry; llmo tt=88:J;8,8Jt88Jt8C 
B~rnell, but It wtia a good race for 2.18 3-5. 
second, and n1uch · ~x.cttement pre- T,v0 ~tllc \\'alk1-let. G. BuMiell: 
vaOed as the Pearcey boys rougbt for 2od. . ...... Piercey ; 3rd, J. Piercey; 
this place. Ont>' cour entrt• lined •ll lime 16.a9 s-5. 
for the ten mllo road race., vti., Broad Ju1np:-t st. S, Parsons: 
Stone. Ralph, Rusaell and Wlllor. 'fo 2nd. Diamond : 3rd. Saker. 16 re.et, 21 Mr. Gordon Hibbs or lluJ 0 
Oa,·ey's the first throo were neck Inches. Towns stall epent tbe weik~ 
o.l),d neck, but 11t this potnt Russell High Jump :-ht H. Cranl!onl: Ing friends ln CUbontar an4 
dropped bcblod, having lo ken u cromp. 2nd. c. Butt, 4 reel 11 ¥.. tnchee. I ed to tbc cl\lf lall nlcbt. 
The ot.bcr two continued on a n<' t\t T(n Mlle Road Roce:-1-et, c. . · -
the sa.A.~torlu.m , were .. atlll t.oiotber. Sumc: !nd. J . Ralph; 3rd, J. Russell: Mtsa eaunden of tbe A'l'lllOil 
but at ~his point Stone began° to get time 60.27 t-5. Co- omcct atatr returned to . the el 
away trom b'ls o!'pOnent l\rnd tlnlsbedj Qunrter Mlle:-,J•t, J. t_Jerder; 2nd, lust n~hl, actor vlaltlng ber motlier. 
J U'~t <w.q, to)l8 al>e.•d ol Rlllph, wl10 s . Panons;, time 59 2·5 seconds. l ln Cnrbooear. · 
waa abotu 1& lap and a 'natl ahead o! 1 Dllodfold Backward Raco:-lst. t~ · -Rusaell. Wlll~r did not !lnls)l. ~'or Hooke)•; 2nd, c. Baker. 'l'nc mirrtntt• of !llllf14'1,.t laob<>I. 
his rtrn lime lo a ton mite ra<t Slone Fr1tl Footbnll Stna:-Salnta d.,.. deui;llter tot Mr. W. E. and Mra. II J'Oll are aot a 1,.u..i waltl!I', llet-
dld well, and made good time. real Star 1 goal and ~ cornera lo O. Searne to ~Ir Ayn1ley O. Joy, man· ter HJ a !U ftlll aU!saloit tJelltt 
'l'be Calvary Tournnment a.ad blln~ Tea.m. C'alvert, El w~. Burridge, agor oC U1c RoyKI !'bnk or Cunada, fo: Hlftr Sperb aa4 pt In llJ tllt The 8. R. Wa&alla oallod tor , 1 Ttl.U\R 
told backward rnce. created much Young. Roberta, Swyen New Wnterrord. !'\.S . will t11ko r!noe' ll'rw1e>"D Road pt,.. XmlM'ra of Ult at six o'clOC'k SaturdDT i11111n. lbOllJ' ll<·r•i.,., R al H 
amusement).ond were n plea&lni; vnr- Ot'l'ICU.L ·. cu Thund.'\Y. Juoo> 2R, nt •th• Ornt<ory. 11,"~V .. l. nd ~.J\.\, ulll >1.ll JH ' DI lUO a.ID. on Sunday, ha~I( II 
le<)'. The rc\otball s ixes were won bl' Chnlrban- Lt. F .. R. Reid. Me t'Cy Convent. )tllflary R"ad. oor, The S. S. llllrooda bu arr!Yed at all pon• or call ln Jlattle lbdic*r term, I • 
tho Sf1nts,- who dorcated the Pelld- \' Ito Chairman-Captain ti. Hay- 1 Argenti& with a cargo of coal ~'<lo- 'ryt• captain ~J.of)rt~ a •l•D <of droll British Freneh Shore 
taos and Star. and tho J unior League ward. •. Perscnnl.- . 1 Oo Sunday aCternoon a Ina who .signed to the Sewfoundland Govern- with hook nnd• llnr- on th~ Labradr.r C • rrived 1884 
Relay Race \":US \\'On by the T. A. "'$ecre:LRrY·Trcosurer :--G.R. She.ors · ?.tr. Benton Abbott, who ha~ be.en wn.s pl~ylng around a rtoating · st.age !anent Rnllwar. !Jfdt'. hul nothlar- with tl'A.~. On thto !llO~crs s • ,. ' 
team, who ran well. The exlllbtU,m Coptnlt• Feild . Commlttce:-Hon. attending tho :-iormat .Trnlnlog School nt tho King's wharr. Cell ovorboard. I . __ .sewloun•lland •lol•. fflJlll New F~rrola _Cabot dtsc:overed Newflmndland, 
· of pyramids by a sqU>d Crom tho Jlcl -. Ni. 1. Htgi;lns. , , for tho past year, leaves by Susu lo- He clung lO h~ odgo or tho otag~. Tbr s. s. Sachem lelt Liverpool lo Uanl•I'~ Rnrhour. fl•hlni; was !air 1-197. 
gade waa a special Centure. and the Storter:-Sl•o, Cul\en. , I night for bis home, Musgrave Hr. Mr. ,but Jl"''l• no outcry .. His vredloontcnl l"l 5 p.m. on sntunluy Cor thl• port. wtth traps. , The Native Society was formed 
d) tcerent Cormatlons "'ere loudly a11- Her:i.1d:-B. ,Cotton. . Abbott 111\S won a First Clas• teacher" was seen b:; ..,me q100 who w~re - I -- •- --- this dn\". 1840. • 
.Plnuded.- The C. L. B. Dand. wM Tlmekeopors:-<:. Hnll. J . M. Tobin. ,Cor11Caca1e and ls to be coni;ratul· stundinl: around ho.-cvor and one The s s Digby 8'llled Cor Liverpool Holy Cross Wins · · 
o.lao prcae.nt and rendered a select Manager Ten Mlle Road Raco:-C. 'ated on his success.· oc thom nl8hcd t~ hi$. Qpsl~\Mce, vull ·nt mhtni~tt; Saturday. I • · F Th' T \ 3 t 0 T:"'~lve men nf the Artllc e-., 
programme ,ormuslp 'l;l/• Spott• J. Ell ls. . ' • : t Ing him out. ' rom _.:. . , •t • 0 I red1tion stearvcr Polaris 
'!•re altend~d by Colon'.\1 ' R"i' ell ' '\'i' $. lJ.u4<t<!l:- w( J. ~a~lln U<I p; • -~ B~'.ttJ!.. . . TIU; .11t:T.lH .lll.I'~ .UE~.llJIS. I , " by the Dundee ~teamer 
Ofllcers oC tbn~ Brlgade. dri ll 5111yor, a.I OC!lcera: ·• ., ' I . ll.t . ro• I I . ed I La 1<t nkltts Junl~r football cnnlul . • 
tl T ~•- · ! Co " · \tll nJUr 8S 1l' P1'• r.r~• lo• t year'• chnmplons <ie· c.ag, 1873. 
non asker .,.,..k and A rs. ok, and Footbbll noCeree:-Oeorge Hunt. ' Kll'G-On lhC 10th ln•l.. lO :\Ir. c s ..., The CPR !Iner Mrtaguma lies It• • • , •. ' • . • · 'b' • 
·a l~g_e num~r or prumlncnt . ct tl%qns. Supervisor~ of Contpelllors:-S. 7.L ·and Mrs. John King, 38 Young St ar WCArV~d ._C,Ohild the snm~ ~o.tllllon at the dock prem- l!"uea U•• T. A. a lo O Th< c~ ntni: ----o----
Tbo oup ror lb• Club having tbe nest • s lf 1ohnson ll daUJ;bter . · 1 VOl • ren.. . . 41 c W !VI on ldonl onr tor boolbnll anrl n Sable I. Jn Port 
1 
• · • • ! ~· .. ·: ~- lscs. \Jut .?trio 1-2 hplds are now re:"? ralrlr J;OOd bMotl nr (Oothall " ·11s rur-
-==============~=~===========...,;·;.· ===.;,.~===~===== 1 1 , " or watet. By tho :;nblo , 1· yeS:«d•Y •fshed. )Ir. R. Wnl•h Tetoroed In •' Thu S.S. Sable 1. arrl•ed Crom -A >011L t. tree o clock y-cstcrdn)' of· ll.cre arrived the G~ncral :\tnnngi!t QC .. • f!!i!!!!1 iP.f!J!/ ~ i§Y.§i!Jl ifi;Jf;J ~ <!P.E!fJ ~ i!ii:f!j1J (j!;f-,f} ~ ~· ifi;ffi!J fJ!>!i!1J ~ ~ tornoon Mari:n1 ,•t Madden. ng<-d 14 , tho Cnnudlan Pacl(lc Oceuo Ser, 1,.,_ '"'tl•luctory nannnor. Tho n•xt teni:uo ton ,.13 llnl!Cax al 10.30 1.m. )'ffl8< I • ~ ot Bon~ Street. w~s hJt _by n motor Cn~L 3, T. \\'alsh ..,nd Mr. Woo•kni~,. · &•me wlll l"' tho Cadtt~ ""· .On,•llr. dn~·. bringing a large carso, Incl 
ts Newfoundland Government Ra1·1·way. ~ :: ~~~";r~:!~~~ ~,i"!:'1~111~~ 1 ~~l~h~, ~::~n l~::~:d A~::·'·~1~~~ 1 schr. Florence E. Ashore :..~::~~;,~.:.~::~~~:0~~-~~1~ JI ~ Rond. and " 'hen near Bnrn4'B~ Rond )'rt~ lerday. t 'tr hna bi?en de; hletl to ! -- Flllt\'CY. Ruth ll:in·e>·. Aaial,. n.tltel.: 
tl1rrb chJlt!rl'TI \\"'CtO \\•::&lklnb fn lht' I (!feet te1nporar.)' ropo!rb here. 1\ ier.14 , Lo~l ('o \'CntnJ,t. Su~Print('lntl('nl Stnft Capt. \Voah•h. Mr. \\"Otkman. a. T,atl,' 
~ ~, nlrQ 01. li'o r ... d. vaxt~l' no heed to I J)Ortu'Y cotCer-dam will be erected or the Postal Telelra!lh• "l"l<'IVed ll Lc•ll• Ountoltd. Ju. llat•lon. 'lorttt tho t,Jo;\"1ns o: lb(" ho,rn. \\'h l~n nt'ur· around the dumaged 1,:\rt or tho whlfl, lllflS'WR~ _rrom tht o1'(lrntnr al Conl<'H Cullen. : Jy oo Uw chlldr~n. LO a.~oh' hltlln,s rronl \\'here tho "'ork \\•flt ho done. !-.art:oor. !ll\tlng Urlt llh· "'c:hooncr iiijiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~ , t!t pm ~'l\th? r ~au-; l o turt~eu his l'Ur lt ts ox-peeled tbC'le repairs " ·111 i...: ··FJort"UCt" JS." hnd gon~ nshore nn. * nnd to do.ni; J;o. hit Ml•• ~tndden I completod tnolde two weeks •rhc Shevhord's R<><'~. on sundor. nncl wlll J_ 0 D SALE ! 1 She "'"~ picked. up nnd tu!cr;? n Jn\u " ' r eckln:; lUg oc~no Eagle or the SL. probably be n. total toss. ThP Vt'ti1~(' 1 ~.. A ~ l D1·. >ig..cpb !'!r,son s surgery, " '}U) nt·, John, t" .B. \Vrccklng Co. nrrlVed \\:J.D Jo.at.led \\'ilh pro\"l'Jions nod · ~nll 
,. L~~ tendrd her ln ~urlC:"\ , anf1 urde r~d lu~r I her·o rrom l:lallrax yest.cnlor. to us1lst f<1r J . nud P. )foort's, Mud ""as tlC'luncl 
J\1& ~ to the 1Joepltn1. t,vheru she \\"BS tnkon In tbe ,,·ork Ito st Anthony. stlc Citied " -Ith. \\1:1ter. SCHOONF:R 'EXOTIC' 
Built 1906 ~ th• ti . hy Fnther N"n-nsll'. 1-lc r lnJurl ct1 ho.vo v o1 ,. qulcklv nutl the C'hanccs for r e.' .. ! 1or tt unfltil'nien oned Bays as folio~: , Ileen pronounced not scr lo11•. Hnt.e) Arn'vals Cto~t!ng the · ,·~•••I arP ·poot. nnd her ' 52 Tons 'Register 
Apply 
• • • • • • .. • .. • • • • .. •• EVERY TU£:;DAV · ., . 
Y THURSD
•y ~: lo•• at Utt• partlculnr •••aon wlll bl' 
,...., ~· .... ~ •••• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • 15tlliK ·' Boys Cau~n Motor ...,.....y THtJRSDAY ' ' "" - AT THE CROSlllE-A. F. ·oarel>n. a •<rlous handlC>Ot> to )fes-.•. MOOro!9 ·~ ~ .. '!f• ........................... DYDI'- T k T E I -' .I. I 
EV .... y MONDA'' an 0 xp Oue St. John N.D.: E. s. Sl)Cf\CCr;' wa · In their fishery oreratlone.  
.... :~··*"'·························· . DK . I~ • I RYaloR llOUl'B ........................ EVERY FRIDAY · A lad badly bunu; W. ll. !{Ayers, uorner llrool< : -
8G8'I laJ llaD) ................... EVERY TUESDAY •urn•d 1a.s't'".m,.•,•nllnT:iw•lohr·n"a'asptaymato Le•tor L. uu~rY. Snfe Harbor; i.call• St John's I 
Raate Waat -) • EVERY THURSD:\Y • ~ ~ D. Dcamondc. Moutr.eul; W. 3. Mores • 
Wl\1. H. BAGGS 
Broad Covl', B.O.\'. 
Or 
OP lBLANDS s. s. SBRVIcB .ta H~tdh -~ ·s.· s.'Se~p0i .......... OAtLY ~ threw a 1t1hled match Into the gaeo- ,Lower Island Co\'O; w. T. Wl\r'!.er. Muni· ,.,·pal c uncll 
,. ~ lene tank of a car on tbe premlaea Of lloaton, J . J . Sfieppa,rd. Deer La~•: " O 
NO,idiiBRN STEAMSHIP SERVICE Sllve,rlock'• gornge. W. •'· KJrkrnan, Montreal. , I A. E. BICKMAN, Co., Ltd. FORTUNE BAY STBAMS1DP SERVICE ACCEPTANCE BY ~ ~ Scl.\•eral bo>'• were playln~· nrouod AT Tl!E BALSAM-<:. n . ,\tk\n•· -- · 
LABRADOR STEAMSHIP SERVICE PAPER ADVERTISEMENT.- - <he )'IU'd, nnd -two or them bei;nn to Wabana; J . El. l.ong, o1arystowll', Oeo NOTICE 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE lamper with a motor cor that waa A. llartteu . .Burin; w. E. Parso11s., I 
PA.'!SENGER NOTl<'E - SOUTlltO~"T STEAMSHJP SERVrf'E. ~1 at.'Uldlng there. One or .tho two, na01· Hr. Breton; J . 11 Foote, s . Tlbbo, Or. -- ~~ap~l~l-0~.e~d~.t.r~~~~~~~~ 
St. John's. 
m 
Passengers leaving -Sr. john's on 8.45 a.m . train Wednesday, June 25th, will connect ~i od Hatcher, whose ago 19 11 yea<•, MacDonald, Grand (lank; C. and Mra. i Cebmen and Truckmen are : 
with S.S. GLENCOE at Argenti: for usual ports enroute to Port aux Basques. g.i • a.ncl who llvea on Pl1!uanl Slrl\Ot Foraoy. ,Burin: n . Speftce~. t'Ortune: !hereby notified that the annual WANTED - · Four Teachers ~i ! t1gbttng a match; threv.· It Into the Robt. N. Hopkins, Hearl a Content. .Horse, Cart and Carriage Tn~cs ror sound !•land anil \\'0011)· talond .. 
Jii!2ig_ ~ ~ .G~ ~ m ~ ~.rt'I """°'-""' ~~ .='-""\ """°'-""' .='J'!\ .='~ .='.rl'I .='~ ! ga.ooteoo tank, at tho rear OC the A. P. P. Coleman, Toronlo; R. Good- •arc now due, and Licenses mufit flrt!l «rtdc, salary $300, sl'C<lnol Gr2ri< ~ ~ ~p=.= ~v= ~ ""= ~ .-:= machine. Al tbe time Ul.ore was for- man, Montreal jbo taken out on or hefore the JOlh ror :-iorth Harbour nnd Swlll run•nt 
HOLIDAY PA.~ENGER FARES. H 
June lilt IAI October 31st. 
St. john's- to Carbonear . Rnd return, limit I month •.•...•• ; , .. • !.$ .7.20 
• . ~ 4'.4Q.' 
• •. . 17.30 
. .i'l7J! 
.. 21~ 
St. Jnhn'~ to Argentia , and return, limit I n1onth . . . . • • . . , . 
St. j1>hn's to Port Re.xton, and return, limit I mnnth . . . •.. 
St. John's to Gambo, and return. limit I month : , . • . • • • • • 
" ,St. j6tln's to Grand Falls, and, return, limit I month •.. .•. 
. . . . . . . . 
. . . . ... • . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
RAIL AND STEAMER. sr. Jon.n's lei· North Sydney and retum, via railway, exclusive or meuls And 0bertb .••.•. $15'.00 
:.s~. john's to PlacentiR, an:! steamer trip around Placentia Bay, returning to • 
18.00 Sr. john's, includirlg meals and herth ..•• ._ .. . . • . . . . • . • • . . . • • r1. ~ .• 
'. St,J()ho's to Le~isplirte, and steamer trip around Notre Qame Bay, returning 
to St. J .ohn's, including meals and lierth on steamer ..... , : . .. - •. --:7-. ':" . :-:--;-: ; · S.1.25 
St. Jo.hn's tel Lewisportc. and steamer trip around Green Bay, retlU'nina te'St. ,_ . ; 
John's, including meals and b'Crth on steamCT. . . . • . . . • • • • . :. . . . . . . • • • . . · •• 39.05 
St. John's to HumberJROUth, thClllce steamer to Battle Harbour, an<! return to 
St. John's, incladlng meals and berth on steamer •.•• 1 • • •• : • • • • • • • • • • :. • • • ••• 69.25 
St. John's to Hopedale, and return (Labrador steanier), including meals and ber:th ...•.• 71.10 
Round trip on steamers Prospero llnd Glencoe, including meals and berth • • • • . . • • . • 45.00 
PURTllER1INFORMATION ON APPLICA'l10N TO GENERAL PASSENGER DBPART· 
\ MBNT, PHO~ 214. 
. -ST •. JOHN'S-OARBONBAR PA&'mNGBR · 
Omnmenclng Monday, June 23rd, lftlllng train 
ed. Train will leave St. Jo '1 e.oo p.nt: 
tll 
• John'• and Carlionear 
,..~~near, and wlft !a~ 
tunately \•ery little gasolenc In the. . 111fD~ tank. but there woa auntclenl to make • 1day of July n~xl. A:Ftcr this clnt~. 8QlatJ $2 o. ')tale leach•<' ,,. · 
an e.xploalon · tho names burs ting out Coastal Boat::: Am,•e l~egal proceedings will be ta~.cn to hotp with c~urch work ln 1M two 
and severe!;. burnln~ another boy, From Labrador against nil delinquents. . , l.'Ult named 1>tac•• prelorr••l. .;ppl~ 
named Taylor. o( about Ote .. m.e aie. I ----. I J. J. MAHONY, with retorencea to Chnlrmnu· F.du:a 
An nlarm was quickly 'raised, and, { C0.1ST t'REE t'O ICE-A GOOD SlGY City Cl.!rk. tl~nul Boan!, Sound f• l•nd. 
rearloK the lad waa ratally Injured.~ Ot' Pl!!H 1Jn~4.27,30.Jly4,8,0 Jnol7,3l,eod. 
the a.mbnlanco wn• 11J)(!edlly sum· -- :.-============================== 
mooed t.o lhe scene and youn~ Tnylor The S.S. Porlla. Capt. Tom CQnnors. 
was ra1<en to tho Hospital, '¥here up! which aalled ' from here Friday week, t'® "~~'-~l~:l'.\'~*@$-®®-~ 
on examloalloo It wa• found that he bringing Clablng crews to Labrador [ 1!1 
bad ticon hurnl about the arms an<l J)OfU retnrned lo ~rt :ruterd•Y at EAST BOSTON, MASS.-llALIFAX, N.S.-ST. JOH:>:'i', ® 
lei!•. but thal hi• lnjurle• are not 10 IL m. The J'Qrtfa made all ports @ ~rl""•· Tho nro co1opaol~f ...., .. ot call betwcon bore and Emit)' Hr. : NFLD.-NORTH SYDNE)', N.8. · ,,.. 
- • • ~*· also·. c.,1"4 o.nd r••f"'Dacd qu!QIU.y. •herQ she ~rl•ed on the morntnc of (ii.) 
bnhillol'. be(ore the t•• hil'«.,>l>fltn ·a-t the l9th ltiat:' There was • 10ocl. tlliD ' X 
17 <!~· ' by lh8' ftre. ~en~ or."!'\, at Spotted hland• and Ylc~lty ' Steel Steamship \!,'~·* 
ptatll •"1-. . · 'I · aod on tbo day the Portlt. waa ~re \ 
.. · . ' 
----<\--- ono crow had 20 barrels. The weatner ' 'SabJO. J.'.'.. .._ arfJI· * $. S •. SUll\1 Here waa not Yery aood during the · h'IP . -i W' w 
From F,..,... Scrvke and wbll•t on the Labrador °'2at1 1 ...,.,~ milcb toi was esperlerrced. 1 - B B J 1 I t 
1 1 .... ave ast oscon •. 2 ll•m. June 17th u v . t The a. a. Stt~u arrlnd tn 1>9rt ,.... TherPortla'a
4
cre':..':port tho _.lo t Due Halifax •• •· ••• 7.. a.m. June 19th July 3rd t~rday a.m. rrom tho Fogo 90fflce • . ~ 0 tee, as eYe.,~tng polDlt ·'l Leave Hall tax. ..•••• 2 p;m. Juno 20th Jttl) 4th 
The (O!IOWIDK paaaearv~ . came by ery early neblllg aeuon. . Duo St. John's .••••• midnight June 22nd j?tlv 6th 
the ablp: R""•· H. ao.ae. R P'. MAlr- Sago »-rts I Leave St. John'• • • • • 2 p.m. June 24th July Slit 
.,.,, ti. J. Hllllfr. w. R. 11t1t11r; o. 1,. na n"'I"' Due Nllrtb. S~y ..• s a.m. J)lne ,28th Jul)' tOth 
K•rttr, \t.. Jlnrry, P'. w. trpward. - . I Leavi North S}t4a411 •• 2 p.m. Jane Hth July 10th 
811.,Ptlrd. wtlll•m•. l"ltan1hertala.
1 
Tb• S.S. Bacona reported to th~ D H Hf 2 27 h J I JI •h uo a as .. • .. p.m. ane t u Y 
at"'"'- J. o. N"wman. w. v~. R. OOwel'lllllent Jta!l•llJ fMllrdaJ ari.r-; Leave Hllirla , ••••• 2 p.m. June 28th July 12th 
1:m1ioot11. J 11 ... ti; R. RIV1ln, J. noon. Ulat at fOva' o~ ehe ••i Duo ESst ,Bo-""ll • , t a.m. J""" 30th Joly 14th V~-•t: ClT('~ll•t. Mddmllf9 H. ll&Mt1IJ Bandy li&Dlt, OD tbe relll"1' ••'< """'" 
o-. 11114 obt111,I A:. .,~ .r. \rip. Tiie mca..,. .tatea that t~ 1 · Farea oa ap11llcatlon: riliel'Yailoils n~w accepted. . 
91 :s• llld"'111J• oaaliiiil la DD let OD the ~ Uld that Ulilre flcL 
'l'i ... 1 ... -- alfll llf 111\a hom . """ .IMllld .$.:J~J'I ;t I ~ "*' "'?"':'."'."' 
